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Whim Mis made Iut at
tack with ionii stores of

on Palace the other day,
a lot of ImlmllliK ro-n- lt

within and sonio
pollt emeu, were ver much

Mrit had
llmt at a she would pru--

'st-li- t u petition to tho king Shu didn't
havn tlu ttllghtiHi Idea Unit bo would

the petition, nor did sho even

'have a petition on her wlirn she was

Sim Just wanted to excite the pub- -

'llo, nnd lu that she Some

2.000 were sent to tho pat- -

'iicii grounds and outside Some 15 --

000 mound to sen

or do.e.v or i'iirs
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TO SAVK THK HIRDn

United Piess Sorvlco

Juno 12. Tho stale

of Ohio Iiiih put tho hen to vvorlc. Sho

will ulil In tho light to provont tho ex-

tinction of In Ohio by

hutching out bah) nnd lin-

ing foslor mother I" them us long as

they will Btiiy with her.
of dotens of egg havo

been shipped to tho gamo clubs
Jho stale, with Instruc

$10.00
You Will Never Be Able Buy

Your While the Price Low

Cleveland Pastors to Hands the Police Lewis Says West Is

Have Eugenic Weddings

Be Fair

California-Orego-n Power

Savings Account

WltfiLdr.
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FIRST STATE SAVINGS BANK

Cheaper. Improve
Property

PuiiMiunH
suffr.igutl'!

lluiltlnglinm
l.nKllsbmen.

hundreds-o- f

frighten-

ed Paiikhun.t announced
cortnluliour

'pri'M'lit

'arrested.

succeeded.
policemen

spectators gathered

OHIO HENS WILL

SAVE THE GAME

ur.NDiiKDs
HATCHED

HAHNAHD MOTHERS

(MI'.IOS

COLU.MIIUS,

pheasants
pliensmitB

llumliiuU

throughout

the fun. A few women tried to run
through tho police lines, and thoy
pr. tended they were fighting to get
in to the palace They niado a great
outcry and attracted a lot of atten-
tion, because they had staged their
dUplay well.

' The woman In the picture was be-

ing led fiom tho sceno by threw
ii Sho caught hold of a lamp

post pretending to try to break looo
'from tho grasp of threo strong bob-'hie- s

Of rourxe. sho didn't break
jlooe, but wa carried oft to Jail. It
'the w onion had got Into tho palaco
'they would not havo presented a on,

because they had none to

tions to havo thum set undor hens.
Club ownois and members are told
(hat hens will not hosltato to hatch
them.

The baby pheasants, however, nro

rather tickle They will stay with
their foster mothers only long enough
to learn to lly.

Nearly 8,000,000 voung tiees nro
being set out this spring on tho na-

tional forests of Northern Idaho and
Montana. On tho St. Joo national for-

est In Idaho ,000 acres will be

planted.

Tho stnto of Penusv Ivan'.n cele-bint- es

two aibor tin) a each jour
ono for spring planting and one for
the fal- l- lu aprll mid October,

Approximately 700 acres on the
Oregon national forest were planted
vvllh young dees this opiing.

Carlton will expend fCO.OOO ou
paving this )tinr,
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Klamath Falls,

Corner Main and Spring Streets

Phone 107

After His Removal
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E L.

In the of the
for
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SALEM. 12. relation to an Initiative bill toiMary E.
Ik up with promoters desert land To Mary E. Meyers,
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and the of state engineer. In the name of the of Oreson,
Tlio i.nrlnf-c- r that this are hereby reaulred

Uhii in to dls- -wigagi-- a company askeil Scnator and answer the
him ami obtain his removal wj,en tho latter was governor, to re-- tiff filed in this suit you or

from of state engineer, was move Lewis he would not cer-- before the Sth day of July, 1914, that
charge made by State Engineer John tlfy lands, and that Gover- - being the date set the order of
II In a statement in reply to nor Is now lined up with the above entitled court for your ap- -

,a made by Governor West,

Rose Festival Will
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beautiful roses. the coming of the
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commercial, man to opening of tho Panama
nnl. civic and parade, will traverse the
II vo lu length, airlpal
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'On the national Klamath county, Oregon, admlnlstrat-'- .
Montana lookout station has the or of the of M. Qulmby,
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JOKY. Administrator.
ELLIOTT. Attorney.
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pearance In the for
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this If you fail to so

Ipear and answer, plaintiff will apply
'to for the demanded
In said a

dissolving tho bonds of mat
rimony heretofore and now existing
between plaintiff defendant, and
for and disbursements
herein.
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last publication to bo on the 7th day
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Notice Pendency Petition
Vacate Portion Frederick
Street, Slilpplngton Addition

Klamath Falls, Oregon.
Notice hereby given that

Notice Creditors "T '"""'"'. 'Klamath Development company,

Notice
Oregon,

I I
I I

(Equity

Shlpplngton addition to the city of
Klamath Falls, Oregon, eald portion
of street named being described as
follews:

That portion of lot nine (9), sec-

tion ulneteen (19), township 38 S..
range 9 E W. M., Klamath county,
Oregon, Included within tbe limits of
Frederick street, Shipping addition
to Klamath Falls, Oregon, and north
of tbe Shlpplngton spur, described as
follews:

Beginning at the northeast corner
of block "A," Shlpplngton addition

I to Klamath Falls, Oregon, on the
I west line of Frederick street; thence
norm sv degrees zo miuuces ease, iu
feet, more or less, to the west line of
block "O" of said addition; thence
south along said west line 44.8 feet,
more or less, to a point 12. S feat
north of tbe center line of the Shlp
plngton spur; thence southwesterly,
parallel to said spur and at a dls-tnn- co

of 12.5 feet from the center
lino thereof to the east Una of block
"A"; thence north a distant ot 49.14
foot, tuoro or less, to point ot begin
ning.
Will, at the regular meeting of the
Common Council of said city, la July
1914 to wit: on tbe 8th day ot July,
1914, present to the Common Coun
cil aforesaid, a petition praying for
the vacation of that portion ot Fred-
erick street above described.

The Klamath Development Co..
By. Wm. 8. Wordea, Manager.


